
RM2 8rn for AIDS shelters drug rehah centres
KUALA LUMPUR TWenty seven
HIV AIDS shelter homes and drug re
hahilitatlon centres underthe Pen

gasih Association Pengasih received
ItM2 8 million from the Women
Fanllly 8Ild COlllmlllüty DeV8lOplll8Ilt
MIlüstry yesterday
Minister Datuk Seri Shahrizat Ab

dul Jalil saidthe aßocatlon underthe
National Key RzsvitAreas NKRA for
low Income households would be
used to uygrade carry out reyairs
and improve the services provided by
these centres

The governnzent caa es about the
social issues plagufngthe commurüty
and we want to help shelters nt
tionwide as these homes are man
aged by volunteers who bring im
provements tothe target group

This allocation is sigflficant as
caring for margindised conamuraities
is a shared responsihillty she said
after presentjng ehetlues to repre
sentatives ofthe shelters and Pen
gasih homes at a ceremony at Rumah
Pehgasih In BuMt Tünku here
She saidtlüs year RM2 million was

allocated for 19 HIV AIDS shelter
homes under the Malaysian AIDS
Council MAC and another
RM8OO000 for eigM homes under

Pengasih which did not have enough
tunds to run fkeir opzrations

Many attheir clients come from
poor families andthis is otzr wayvia

the Performance Management and
DellveryUnit Pemandu to help them
get the help they need
Apartfrom the allocation she said

the ministry through non govern
mental organisationsIlite Pengasih
have also carried out trmily oriented
prevert6on yrogrrmmes

Fmnily mzmbers Qlay a pivotal
part In preventlng drug addiction
and everyone must be awareofwhat

is going on intheIlves of their loved
ones The main bastionin preventing
addiction is the family institution

They cannot run away for their
responsihilities andusetheir hectic
schödules as a reason not to getin
volved
Shahrizat also called on the com

mtmity to keep up withthe spirit of
volunteerism in helping addicts and
thoselivingwith HIV and AIDS to get

on with their lives productively
Never give up on them
More than 600 people have ben

eütedfromthe services offered by

shelter homes underthe MACin
cluding medical referral service ha
sic nursing and palliative caretreat
mentliteracy compliance and coun
szlling progrnaunzs
Since its establishment In 1991

about 50 000 people have sougMthe
services provided by Pengasih homes
which usesthe Recovery CoacMng
by Peers system focttsing on restruc
turingtlünking stahilising emotlon
behaviotzral modification and spir
itual nourishment
Also present were ntinistry secre

tary general Datuk Dr Noorul Ainur
Mohd Nttr MAC presMent Tan Sri
Mohd Zaman Khan and Pengasih
president Datuk Wmus Pathi
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